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EDITORS EXCHANGING IDEAS

Annual Gathering of the Nebraska Stnto-

Proas Agrociftticmi

UNUSUALLY GOOD ATTENDANCE NOTED

Over One Hnmlrril t.lne fit for Die
1'lfftt Tnllc Aliou-

tAiHrrll lMMT ntul Tree
Shou-

UNCOLX , Jn. 25 , ( Special. ) The
twenty-sixth annual session of the Nebraska
] *rcss association , now b.elnff held In tlill
city , Is one of thi | he t meetings In the his-

tory
¬

ot the association. About 100 news-

pipei
-

* mon and womea nro In attendance ,

nnd It Is expected that the number will be-

BwclleU tomorrow. Tills afternoon the proi
grain waa short , most of thn tlmo lcln,1-

ipcnt
)

In registering and In renewing old ac-

quaintances
¬

, '

The flrnt Bcsslon of the asjoclatlon vvas

called ilo order at 2 15 this afternoon In the
hotel parlors by President T. M-

.Klmmel
.

of the McCook Tribune. Secretary
V. N. Monvln called the roll of old membord-

ninl nJjil the minutes of the last annual
meeting. The committee on legislation re-

ported
¬

that little had been accomplished nt-

itho last session of the legislature other than
averting tlio pass-age of some obnoxious
laws. The committee vva.s appointed too late
to push bills through , and It vvas thought
best Hint another committee should now
take up itho work. Senators Dundas and
Heal were criticised by their newspaper
lirotliera for the stand taken on all bills1
relating to printers and pen pushers at the
last session of the legislature.

1' . O. Simmons of Seward reported for the
junketing committee that plans had almost
been completed for a trip to New Orleans
and Port Aithnr. It Is proposed to leave )

Lincoln Fibruaiy 15 nnd rctum home In
about ten daj ' 111110. The necessity ex-
pense

¬

per capita Is not expected to exceed.
? 30.

piusiniNT: KIMMKL'S ADVICE.
President Klmmel , In hlsaddreu pleaded

for an Improvement in the character of-

nenvspapcrs and dwelt at some length on
thn evident degeneration of many papers In
the Btuto. He said : "Wo hnvo brains In
plenty , incut of us have money enough to
meet our bills each month , mechanically
our papcia are up to a high standard , but It-

lii a deplorable fact that they lack In char-
acter

¬

, that noble- quality al a > s icspccted-
by both friend and foe " Tlio nddress was
''brimming over with brotherly advice-

."Strictly
.

Ilualncis wns the subject of a
paper iby llcsn L. Hammond of the Vicmont-
Tribune. . The business taken upvnrf the re-

lation
¬

which should oxM between newspa-
pers

¬

and theaters. Mr Hammond gave the
experience of his ''piper and s> ild tlint the
cash lUvila hnd proven n micces ? . Theater
matters nro of Interest to the public , nnd as-
nn uctor's reputation In largely made by
newspapers , advertising should be given only
at the ronlar rntcs. Thi! ? paper served nu
the text foriin old-fashioned experience meetI-
ng.

-
. It developed that mot city papers in

the state have adopted a cash sjrtcm of nd-

vct
-

Using rates for theaters , churches nml
civic entertainments. Several editora ol
country pa PITS had also jc-lned this advcilU-
ing

-
reform profession Caidii ot thanks am

chinch notices came In for considerable dis-
cussion.

¬

. All such notlcen being of special In-

terest
¬

to but a fen should be clawed ns ad-
vertising

¬

irnttcr In thlj connection Edgar
Hownid of tile I'npllllcn 'llmc.s raid he be-

llovcj
-

that newopiporB liijmed their buslncus-
iby leaving the impic&slon that their space
was Wditli littleAdveit'rers' ale not look-
ing

¬

for that kind ot space They willingly
natronlzo a pro perou * business and edltoin
will do well to let It be Known that their

''business la Mich-
.Announcements

.

wore made In icgird to
the excursion to Omaha Thursday morning
A largo number signified their Intention to
go.In the evening the editors and their
wives nnd riwcothcarts weie given n compl-
imentary

¬

tlie.itei party nt tlio Now Oliver
lo hoar Tim Murphy In "Old Innocence , " ai
entire section of the parquotto having been
rcsoivcd for them.

Mrs Edjth Wcatherrcd , representing the
Oregon Press association. Is In the city at-
tending

¬

the meeting. Mrs Wcatherrcd Is on
her way to Now Orleans to attend the Inter-
national

¬

I'rcss league , which convenes there-
in February This woman's father am
mother loft Nebraska In ISCt , crossing the
plains on route to Oregon with an ox team
Mrs Wcatherrcd Is correspondent for a
number of western papers and will remain
In Nebraska during the next year writing
up the TraiismlssUsippI Exposition.

STATE HOUSIJ GOSSIP.
The Dnrton-Nash Stone company , organ-

Ized to operate etono eiiiairles in this and
other htates , filed articles of Incorportlun
with the secretary of state today. Tlio
capital stock Is 10.000 and the Incorpoiitors-
nio Guy C Ilirton , Edward W. Nash am-
AV. . C. Cooley.

The following notarial commissions have
been Isauod slnco the last report' A D
Kim ,' , Ciilbertfion ; J A. Porter , St. Paul
iM. 0. King , Stilton ; N. L. Hinlnard. Oak
dale ; John Moore. Lincoln ; Allen McLean-
J'lleml ; J N. Kllllan , Columbus. C. L Tall
mage , Wllbcr ; .M. I ) . SlocuniSouth Slouv.
City ; E. M Williams , Omaha ; Frans Nelson
} Iat tlngs.-

Ooorgo
.

HelmnJ , treasurer if Dour.lie
county , was nt the nudltor's ollico making
Ills minimi settlement. Mr. Heimrod's state
nient was a model of exactness *! and the
force In the nudltor's office pronounced f

ono of the brat > et ic-relvl nnd corrcc-
In every dctnll.

Governor Holcomb has received requests
to appoint delegates to the pine food con
greet ) , which is to bo held nt Washington
1) . C. , March 8 , and nlso to the "Soutl
and West" convention nt Tampa , Kla , Fob
ruarj U. ''ho object of t'io latler mce.in.
Is to establish closer tradn relations betweei
the southern and western states and nlso U
devise plans to facilitate the> transportatloi-
of grain to the Fouthern seaports.

Omaha pcoplo nt the hotels : At the Lin
doll C. A. Hoggs , P. L Crone , C. W. Web
Btcr , J. E. Hall , E. 1)) . Smith , John NlclmlB-
OH , James Alien , C. L , Day. V. E. Wilson
W. C. Dullard. J. E. Jones. iU the Llncoli

1' . C. Swartz. Will M. Maupln , L. N. Gen
den , Thomas II , Thorpe , A. G. Chllborg-
M. . 0. Perklus and vvlfo , E. Murx , A. II. Com
stock. i

riiNlni'HN In tlio I ( ili-rnl Court ,

LINCOLN , Jon 2n. (Special Telegram )

The federal court was occupied with the
Stevens LI to Insurance case today. From the
testimony Introduced It appeared that Stc
Venn was not particularly pressed for mone >

when hu disappeared In 1S92. Mrs. Stevens
tratlllcd that her husband had suffered i

sunstroke In 18S3 , the effects of which hai
bothered him slnco then. It was during > cr )
warm u outlier that ho disappeared. Thei do-

fcnso made an effort to havd the evidence
of the sunstroke stricken from the records
but It was allowed to utaml. Ono of the
olllcers of the bank In which Stevens had
been employed as cashier testified that the
bank was forced to suspend on account o
the run made by the depositors when the
sensational account of Slovens' disappearance
was published.

HllHlllIKH Nllll-H.
HASTINGS , Neb. Jan. 25 ( Spec'al. ) The

jiicmbera of the Congregational church have
decided to purchase a Urge pipe organ am
place It In their church-

.Hastlr
.

g8 college has Just completed an clc
Kant , largo library , which Is fitted up li-

JicCormlo hall. The college has an enroll
me nt of r. irly 200 MuduitB ,

Thn members of the Degree of Honor hele-
a social In Knights of Pjthlas hall last (light

Hov. L. P. Itoso has revslgncd as paato-
of the > Congregational church and will dc
liver hla farewell Kvrmon Sunday evening
Mr. Hose will go to Indlacupolls to reside
v 1th his ton , C. L. Itodo.-

V

.

Tillrl of Corout-r'M Jury.-
CHADRON

.
, Neb. , Jan , 25. (Special Tele-

Brain. . ) Hon , Allen G , rishor of this clt >

returned last night from HarrHon , where ho
was called to take charge of the caeo o-

Cllmoro. . postmaster at (lien , a small Bta
lion In Sioux county , who nhot into a party
of men who clurlvarled him on the ulgu

flcr hla wt-ll.g At thi irroncr'n Jury a-

crdltt was ret it ; id that Miller hnd come
o his death fnmi a gunshot wound , the

wrapon bi Ing fired with felonious Intent-
.Jllmoros

.

preliminary examination will be-
icld Thursday Mrs Gllmore , whoso honey-

moon
¬

was so sadly breVDght to nn end , Is a-

iromlnent young woman In this section ,

irlng a sister of Ilev. II G. Davenport of-

Vhllney. . and Hon. George P. Davenport , a
veil known Colorado Journalis-

t.rariiurV

.

InxlKiilo.-
DENNINGTON

.

, Neb. , Jin. 23 ( Special )

"ollonlng Is the program ot the atxnual
meeting of the Douglas County Farmers' la-

tltute , which will bo held hero January
8 and 29 Ad'lreas ot welcome , by the

( resident ; response. G. H. Williams ; lecture ,

'Care ami Management of the Dairy Cow , "
) . P. Ashburn , Gibbon , Neb ; address , "De-

coming n Professional Dairyman , " H. P-

.Mclntrsh
.

, editor of Nebraska Farmer ; paper ,

O. It. Williams ex-county commissioner.
Evening Song , quartet ; recitation , Dun-

can
¬

Anderson , lecture , "The Poultry Indus-
ry

-
In Nebraska , " Hov L. P LudJen ; duct ,

Misses Hall ; address , "Things Done by-

lalves Are Never Done Right , " Frank Whit-
nore

-

, Valley , Neb ; r-jpcr , C D. Swltror.-
Sccon

.

day. 1 30 p. m. Song , quartet ; lee-
uro

-

, "Soils and Ensilage , " Prof. T. L. Ljca ,

University of Nebraska ; paper , "Practical-
'rult Culture , " George A. Marshall , Arllng1-
on. . Neb ; ndJross , "Nebraski Horticulture
Interests nt the Exposition , " G. W. Hervcy ,

Omaha-
.EvenIng

.

Music , quartet ; paper , "City-
igalnst Country Llfo , " Charles Grau ; ora-
tion , Miss Hell Rjan ; paper , J. E , Hodwell ,

county superintendent , song , Misses Timme ;

dialogue , "The Country against Cltj , " homo
talent ; song , quartet.

BEATRICE , Nob. , Jnn. 25. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The city council tonight revoked
the licenses of Gus Lingston nnd William
Drlnton & Sons , proprietors of temperance
billiard halls on lower Court street. It has
liccn charged that fellows who were not al-

lowed
¬

around saloons congregated In the
billiard hulls nnd rushed the can until
drunken rows occurred. Langston claims the
council acted vlthout nuthoilty In revoking
Ills license nnd t a > s ho will tnKe nn npponl-
.llort

.

U'ertpioprlotor of the Paddock House
lillllard hall , secured a continuance of the
hearing In his case until rriilaj night. The
ordinance governing these places is lamcnt-
nbly

-
lame and Is practically a dead letter

nnd n now ordli-anco was read for the first
time te ilght. The ordinance providing for a-

llro warden for the city was advanced to the
third reading.

VIHIMhnoM III Ni-hrilsUn ,

ALLIANCE , Neb , Jan. 25 ( Special )

The worst storm ithat las visited northwest
Nidbrnika In joirs has been In progress-

slnco
,

about midnight ot last night. It Is n
veritable and Is it'lll snowing , blow-
Ing

-
nnd diifting. Tne streets aio Impastajie-

nnd many businessmen have not ventured ,

from their 5iomes this n.ornlng. It la not
cold. Reports from itho rand hlllb this even-
Ing

-
arc to the effect that Htock Is not suffer ¬

ing.IMVID
CITY , Neb. . Jnn. 23. (Special-

It has been snowing henslnco noon jcstor-
day and Is still snoring , four Inchoi now ]

covering the ground. Tho'wind Is blowing
a stiff gale from tho'notthwost , but the snow
is not drlfitijw liadly , ns It h very damp
The fall In temperature bus been vrry fcllght-

KUNIJSAW. . Nob. , Jan. 25 ( Special 1

The tcmperntuio hns fallen Bcvoril degrees
In the last twenty-four hours A slectstorm
has boon continuing all night and every-
thing

¬

Is covered with a quaitcr of au Inch ,

of Ice.

Culiiiiiliiis > .

COLUMDUS. Neb , Jan. 25 (Special. ) A

quarantine vvas established this morning en-

thn residence ot L. II. Latham , a case of
seal lot fever being reported to the Hoard of-

Health. . No fcais are entertained of n con ¬

tagion.-
Rev.

.

. Rosencarno , a gradmto of Evan-
gelijt

-
Mcoly's school , Chicago , closed

successful series of revival mooting ? at the
Presbv tcrlan church here last evening. Ho
hail been holding meetings here for the last
two wcc-Ks.

IIINIII-NS| ill Vlliroril.-
MTLFORD

.

, Neb , Jan. 25 (Special. ) The
buslrcss transacted by Mllford during the >

last jear , ns indicated by the fohlpmcnts nnd
ncelpt.s at the derailment , make a fine
showing for a. town of 1,000 Inhabitints
There hive been received In. carload lots In
the jear ending December 31 , 1S)7!) , 202 cars
and thcic have been shipped during tha-
t'anio iperlod 1.121 cits. These do ncct In
clmlo receipts or shipments in ton lots and
smaller quantities.-

CIMH

.

lo Smith Oiiinliii.
SPRINGFIELD , Neb. , Jan. 25 (Special. )

II. C. Leflcr , who la now serving his third
term a.i cojntv auditor of this county , ha
accepted n position with the live stock com-
mission

¬

firm of Wood 111 others ot South
Omaha and will not os thrlr hog man , takins
the place of Walter Wood , who tnke < charge
of their cattle business. Mr Lcllcr has a,

year jet to servo en his last term of ofllco ,

but wilt resign tit once.

Tinnt Sfrllii * r-

.SCI1UYLER
.

, Neb. , Jan 23. (Speclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Frank Otradovsky's groc-ery store
was seen to bo In flames at 10 o'clock to-

night
¬

, having caught fire In n wnroroom nt
the roar. The fire had made great headway
before the firon en nrrlve-d , but the flames
wore quickly extinguished , damage to tlio
amount of $250 having resulted , fully in-

suied.
-

. The origin of tlio fire Is not known.

Court ill Cliiiiliiin.-
CHADRON

.
, Nob. , Jnn. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A special term of district court In
this city today disposed of a number of
equity cnses. Dlnko Mnhr of Platte Center ,

Judge ''Albert's stenographer , acted as re-
pot

¬

ter in plnco of his brother , Colonel John
G. Mahr , the official reporter.-

l

.

ullli lliiriiliir > .

WILHER , Neb. , Jan. 25 ( Special. ) A-

joung man going under the name ot Chailcs
Drown , ''but whoso.. real name Is Frank Rico ,

was arrcstcj on the farm of W. F. Haupt-
man near Snanton , where * ho was working ,

today. Ho lo wanted to answer a charge of
burglary at Galesburg , III-

.l.ll.iM

.

NfliriiHka ItiHir.K-
ENESANV

.
, Neb . Jnn 25 ( Spsclal )

Mr. Crane , who left Nebraska for Florida a
few week? ngo , has returned very sick nnd
things Nebraska Is the healthier place.-

A
.

chapter of the Royal Highlanders' lodge
has been formed here , with thirty-one
charter members ,

( < * N ( Vaxy for loI-

1LOOMINGTON
< * .

, Neb. , Jan. 25. ( Special. )

Joseph Moore , a farmer living five mtle.s
west of here , was pronounced Insane by the
Heard of Insanity list night. He wont
over the love ct a girl , who did not return
his affection.

. Imputation.O-
SCEOLA.

.

. Nob. , Jan. 25 ( Special. ) An-

other
¬

amputation e f the arm of La ban Cal-
well , who was hurt recently In a cornslielle-r ,

has been found necessary , this time above )
the elbow , I

Itiiinllnii uf Siiiiiin ,

BUTTON , Nob. , Jan. 25 ( Special ) The
womcnf of the L. L. C. entertained the other
literary clubs of this city at the house o"
Major Ilciiokemper Saturday evening-

.DiniiiH

.

or u
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Dr. R. C. Rico of Smlthland , la ,

formerly a member of the Iowa legislature
and one of the foremost men of Woodbury
county , died this morning as the result of
heart failure.-

OTTUMWA
.

, In. , Jan. 25. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) William McCaithy died In this city

last night , aged 104 jears , Ho was a na-
tive

¬

of County Cork , Ireland , but has lived
In America for seventy yearn. Ho was the
oldest man In the utatu of Iowa , Ho re-
tained

¬

all his mental faculties to the lubt-
.TECUMSEH.

.

. .Neb. , Jon. 23. { Special. )

Richard Osgood. a highly respected and wel-
ltodo

-
farn.'er , died at hUi homo dear Tecum-

seh
-

je'fiterday morning , of Ilrlght'u disease ,
aged Cl jeam , Deceased wan an old (settler
of Johraon county and leaves a family.-

LIVERPOOL.
.

. Jan , 25. Jotin Laird , thu
air< bulldcr of Ulrkeahvad , U dead.

NEBRASKA PERISHES

Among the Victims of tbo Big Fin nt
Spokane ,

FALLS FRCM SECOND FLOOR OF THE BLOCK

.Mr * II , n. DiMle-N of .NelirnNUn CIO
Die * from Injuries ItciM-tv oil

VAIillcTrjlmc In MnUc
' Her Kflcmic.-

SPOKANI3

.

, Wash. . Jan. 25. Eight lives
and probably nlno were lost In last nlclit's
fire In the Great Kastcrn block. They
were :

MISS ALICE WILSON , aged IS , employed
as a hat trimmer-

.linil
.

S1STKR. MAUD WILSON , nscd C-

.MRS.

.

. ROSK SMITH , aged 20-

.MI13.

.

. H. 0. UAVICS , an elderly woman
from Nebraska Clt > , Neb. , who fell In de-

scending
¬

from the fifth story ; died at tlio
hospital this morning.-

W.

.

. B. (JORDAN , mining engineer and ex ¬

pert.MRS.
. CORA PCTERS AND DAUGHTERS ,

HTHEli AND ALMA , aged respectively !>

and 7. It is nlso thought that her son
Charles , aged 12 , nlso perished , but there
are reports tlint ho was saved and taken
Into the country by relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Davles vvas living nt her daughter's ,

Mrs. J. T. Pronger. They had rooms on
the fifth floor and were cut oft from the
stairway and fire escape The firemen failed
In their efforts to lift ladders to the fifth
story , owing to n tangle of electric light
nnd telephone wires. Mr. Pronger , who
was also formerly from Nebraska , caught
two largo wires running up the outer wall
of the building. Ho crawled down these
to the fourth story and managed to catch
the top of the swaying ladder. Ho de-

scended
¬

to the ground nnd was followed
buck up the ladder by a fireman earning a-

light ladder on his shoulder. This was con-
nected

¬

to the large ladder. Mr.s Pronger
caught It and made It fast at the other
end nnd she then descended In safety.

Meanwhile Mis Davles 1'ad tried to follow
Mr. Pronger , but In the ricnso amoko she
missed the ladder. She came on down hand
under hand until she reached the second
story. There she1 lost her hold and fell to
the stone pavement. She was 72 jonrs old.
One BOH , Charles T. Davles , is a merchant
at Nebraska City ; another , Rev. F. G-

Davles , Is pastor of the Tirst Baptist church
at Qttumvvn. In.

None of the remains of those lost have
been recovered. The four walls of the big
building remain Intact and tire Is still burn-
ing

¬

In the basement. In that appalling
mass of b'ackoncd debris Ilo tbo bodies of
the victims

The locnl board of Insurance agents esti-
mates

¬

the total property lo.is at $223,000 ; In-

surance
¬

, 133000.
NEBRASKA CI1 V , Jan 25 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) S T. Carlos of this clt > received a
telegram this morlng conveying the !a-

telllgenco
-

that h's mother , Dr. Hannah
Davico , who Jumped from the third-stor >

window of the Great Eastern block , at Spo-

kane
¬

, died at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Divlca IT well
known here , having been a resident of this
city since 1SC8 She had practiced medicine
about fifteen > eara and was prominent In
her profciaion Her remains will be brought
hero for burial-

MINNEAPOLIS , Jan. 23 A special to the
Journal from Spokane , Wnsh , says It Is
now absolutely ceitaln that G. DuAlbort
and a Mrs Lewis were burned to death
DuAlbort vvas alollnlst and only came to
the city a few weeks ago.

BIG ELEVATOR BURNS.-
ST

.

LOUIS , Jan 23 One of the most dls-

nstious
-

llrcs experienced In East St Louis
in many y 'ars started about 9 o'clock to-

night
¬

In the UnlOT elevator , the largest
building of Its kind either hero or In Hist-
St. . Louis , nnd before It had burned Itself
out property to the estimated value of $1,000-
000

, -
was destroyed. The elevator and con-

tents
¬

, supposed to bo not far from 3,000000
bushels oC grain , the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulticy freight house adjoining , with ton caii-
of merchandise , eighty-five carloads of corn ,

nnd a number of small dwellings were
burned , together with the sinblcs ot the St
Louis Transfer company. The heaviest losers
are E. iH. White Grain company , Will Hnr-
stlck

-
Grain Commission company , and the

United Elevator company. It Is Impossible
at this late hour to get a detailed estimate
of the losses , but it is thought they will
foot up at least 1000000. Insurance is un-

obtainable
¬

tonight
OTHER FIRES.-

VERSAILLES.
.

. Ky. , Jan 25 Fire of sup-
posed

¬

Incen3inry origin raged for several
hours Hst night , but wan brought under
control at midnight with the lews of $75,000
Insurance , 33000. The largest loss is that
of Isham Bailey , whcse warehouse con-
tained

¬

30,000 bushels of wheat and 140.000
pounds ot hemp Tlio lossca In detail are
Isham Bailey , on building and contents
$52,000 ; Nathaniel Harris , on building , 3.000
John Harris , on groceries and genera
morchandts" , and a lot of vvhlbky , , about $10-
000.BEEMER.

. Nel3. , Jan. 25 (Special ) A
house belonging to Mrs. J. n. Spencer and
occupied by G. N. Brlggs , with part of the
contents , war ? burned to the ground jester-
day.

-
. No insurance. This Is the firtit dwel-

ling
¬

that has ibcxm destroyed by tire in-

Bcemer..

Ar TO MUNM > I.IIJS.-

A

.

Slir anil I.IIIIKvVlfi| -

HIT 11 n Mini ml 'IV11 the T rn 11-
1."I

.

have madrf up my mind that the aver-
age

-
man cannot help lying , " said the ob-

servant
¬

llttlo woman to a Chicago Post man
"It just comes naturally to him. It Isn't a-

eiucatlon of expediency or policy at all , but
Just pure Innblllty to stick to the truth. Ho-
lies when the truth would better servo his
purpose. Ho can't help it. Ho lies when
the Ho Is so apparent that n child would
recognize It. And ho lies to his wife more
than to anyone olso.

" 'I couldn't get homo nny earlier , my
dear , ' ho sa > s. 'I was detained at thei ollico-
by Important business. '

"It Isn't so. She knows it Isn't so , and ho
knows she knows It. If ho thought she
really believed some of the lies ho tells her
ho would have mighty llttlo rcgnrd for her
Intelligence She knows that he droppc'd in-
to

¬

the club for n minute on his way homo
nnd BtHjed there longer than ho intended ,

or did something else in that line , nnd that
business had absolutely nothing to do with
his being late. Nevertheless , although ho
has told the same story u dozen times be-
fore

¬

, the must Binllo and look pleasant and
make no comment upon it-

."What
.

an absurdity ! WhaU Idiocy" If man
was inot a born liar ho would bo actually
ashamed to make such excuses and the half
dozen that nro most used would fall Into
Innocuous desuetude. For, as a matter of
fact , a very few inartistic and unattractive
lies are mnelo to do moro than ninetenths-
of the work. They are so old and worn anil
bent by overwork that they cnn bo recog-
nized

¬

at sight nnd were St- - .T-.own to fool
an > ono but an occasional bride who hap-
pened to bo very much in love and very un-
sophisticated.

¬

.

" 1'vo been through It nil nnd I know the
Btorj. In the first place If a man wants to
spend nn occasional evening away from
homo there is no icnson why ho shouldn't.
Just because two people happen to bo mar-
ried

¬

It Isn't necessary that they should bore
each other to death. But a man makes
such protestations before marriage that 1

suppose ho doesn't feel at liberty to tell the
truth afterward. And to ho falls back on
the old frayed story of being delayed at the
ollico or having to take a country customer
to the theater or having an evening appoint-
ment

¬

with a business associate or an en-
gagement

¬

at the club. That was the way
It was with my husband. If ho didn't get
homo to dinner on tlmo ho would trot oul
that old afcsortment of lies and pick out ono
for my edification. If he did not get homo
until midnight he would hastily run over
thorn again and make another selection-

."If
.

ho planned In advance to go to the
theater or a poker party ho would chaos ?
ono and let mo have it for breakfast or jusi
before starting for too office. I wouldn'i

have inred so mu h If they h d bcoa nt all
artistic , but It grieved me to think he felt
that sue'i' absurdly cheap Ifns weic ftool
enough feir me I resented j], as nn Insult
to my Intelligence But TTBTT see now that
It wasn't so Intended lliyo mcriiiy mas-
culine

¬

nature. It the trihfvou1d[ | serve n
man better than a lie In his dealings with
a woman he would Ilo from force ot habit-
that Is , most men would-

."It's
.

different with myll husband now.-
iHe

.

knows better. He was grumpy nnd tired
and cross one evening nnd slid bo wtis
going out after dinner. I n ked him where
ho was going , expeitlng to hear the old
story about n man waltiilfttor him nt the
office or n business engagement at the club ,

but ho merely said rather gruffly that he
was going to tlio theater. .

" 'Don't joii want to tnKe.mc ? ' I nskcil.
" 'No , I don't , ' he nriswcT'ed. 'I don't

vant to take any one. ' ' ' "
" 'You're sure jou'ro nd going to the

office to work or to the club to keep n tnisl-
icss

-
engagement ? ' I Inquired.

" 'I'm not going within a mlle of tlio-
otflrc ' he replied , 'and If I go to the club It
will bo only to play ft few games of polter.-

'm
.

going out for n quiet llttlo time by m > -
sclf , nnd that's nil there Is to It-

.Vcll
. '

" , I was so glad to hear him tell mo-
ho truth once that I Just put my arms

around his neck and kissed him nnd told
ilm I was glnd he realized nt last that 1

tail a llttlo sense. Ho wns lather r.ston-
shed , but since then he has stopped llng-

to me , although I can sec that It has been
a scvero struggle. It scorns to require n
great deal of moral courage for a man to
refrain from Ij Ing to his wife , or In fnct to-

nny woirnn ; but , as I have since explained
to my husband , thcTC Is no use ot wasting
even lies. If ho wants to toll one ho might
is well give n. llttlo moro nttontion to the
subject and tell ono that counts for some ¬

thing. "

ijvuvrs ON Tim IIUNMM; TU vcics.-

Ftu'ltoy

.

1' . Ciiiuiilu-M IH DlNlinrn-il ftir-
In( - ll * Nt of ( tic ..MiTIIUK-

.NBV
.

ORLEANS , Jan B. The grounds Of
the Crescent City Jockey club wore thrown
open to women todiy and the attendance
win very large. Wilson wns the only win-
ning

¬

favorite and eveui he vvas pushed close
for Ilrst honors. The weather was line elur-
ng

-
the afternoon and the trnck very lic.ivy-

.Results
.

-

First race , selling , ono mil" : Wilson won-
.Sir.itoga

.

second , Mr. Kiton third. Time :
1 31.

Second races 2-ycnr-old (lilies , throe fur-
longs

¬

Dolllo Itogent won. Homniij llnvvii }

huond , Pearl n.irncs jhltd Tlmo OIO1. ! .

Tlilr 1 nice , heavyw elgnt handle : ip , ml e and
an eighth. Hani Gild won , Little Mutle; sec ¬

ond. I'.irtnor third. Time : 20fli.
I'ourlli r.ico , Celling , mile, and a quarter :

Rov.il Choice' won , Hansom socvnd , Aimer-
third. . Tlrneu 2 20i.

Fifth r.ireselling , seven nml ono-lmlf fur.-
lengs

.
Full ll.ind won , Al Lone second ,

Mitt Hovklu third. Time : 1 41.
Sixth i ace niilo nml a sixteenth : Peter

Arc-hoc won , Illicit flood second ,

Sister third. Tlaio 20I' .

Owing to the iinmtlsl.ictory and suspicious
riding of Jockey P. Campbell , en Al Loii" ,

tlio boaid of Plow ai da today suspended him
for the. icimlndor of the nioc'liiff anil no
further entry will be accepted from his em-
ployer

¬

A F. Div-ton , or fioin 1) . J. lion in.
SAN FRAXC-ISCO , Jan Hi. Weather

clear , track good at Jnglctdde todjy. Ite-
Hiilts

-
:

First inco , purse , tliroe olgbthi of a mile
A No Han won , Malay becond , Pilncolil
third. Time 0 37M.

Second race , '-ollhifr , sK fuilong" . Kamsln-
won. . Joe Ullin.inceoiid , Meidon LirK-
tl.lnl. . Time : l:17: , & .

Third race , soiling , six1 An longs. Monte'-'
Indo won. Triumph hcconil , Major Couk-
third. . Time : : 17i. , ,

Fourth rice , selling , mU6 and a slxto"iitlr
fin Mnic-o won. Myth second , Inipciloust-
hliil. . Time. 1:1S: } , .

- -i'
Fifth rice , three-fourth of n mlle , allow-

ances
¬

: Geyser i.von , Alvtiulo bceond , For-
tunate

¬

third. Time : ] j ! " .

Sixth i.ico , cue mile. Imp. Tripping won ,

Iliiry Tlioburn tec-ond , Cabrlllo thlid. Time-

.CurlicK
CHICAGO , Jan. 25. Jnmcs J. Corbott to-

night
¬

slgnol articles calling1 for a fight with
Robert Fitzslmmons , which George Consl-
dlno

-

of Detroit Is conflel-eht he can pull ofl
next siinimei The nHloU"* nro lilen'lcal
with those governing the light it Caison
City , with the oxcx ptloi of the pur&c' . which
In this caid Is. JJo.OCO , , aa against $15,0i at
Carson City. Oonbldlue agrees to post u for-
feit

¬

of ? j,000 , to go) to" the ! men In c.i'-e "ho
falls to pull' off the tlth t. ' In return lie de-

mands
¬

a forfeit from eiicli of $2,30-

0.Snore

.

- In iiitT > ii-Hiiur lliur.-
PITTSBURG

.

, Pa. . . Jan. r--Nine. ol tlio
twelve cyclists "who HtarteU in the sevenly-
tvvohour

-
bicycle race at the exposition > cs-

terday
-

came on the t'-ack at peon today
when the second day's rauiff lipsan. Miller
was umblo tc retui-n to the traik today on
account of a sprin d liiiJt. an 1 hus with-
eliavvn

-

Stewart and Hoplno are also out
Sooie at 1 p. in. : Waller , 233 miles C laps
Elkcs , 2" ml'es' 1 laps , Sehlnnc'er , 233 miles
10 laps ; Hnll. 230 miles 9 laps. I

I.i-iiKiu- MtM-t nt IloNlon.
BUFFALO , N. V. , Jan. 23. The national

committee of the American Whist league
met at the hotel Iroeiuols yesterday. Tnc
most Important business done was hie s e-

icction
-

of Boston for the midsummer meet-
Ing

-
at tlio Hotel Vendome , July 11.

,TuclciIMiitlllsl KiiuoUril Out.
WHEELING , W. Va. . Jan. 25-In a prize-

fight before the Be-about club last night
"Joe." Biunor of Cincinnati knocked on-

Al Ducnse , the Jockey pugilist , In the nlntl-
round. . After the Ilrst round Bruner had
everything his own way.

Toil IIH MIIIIIIKIT-
.DUUUQUU

.

In. , Jan. 25. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The directors have solicited and re-

ceived
¬

and will accept a proposition from
Ted Sullivan to manage tlio Dubuque bal
club next season.

itml I I-

CHICAGO , Jan. 23. Jacob Schaeffcr nne
Frank Ivos hnvo agreed to divide first
n.onoy , for , thcj woio 'I.-d in tlio i -

cent blllliiJ tournament , and thcr.- will K-
no play-off.

inlli-lt-il for Pi-rjni-.i .

NI5W YOIIK. Jan. 25. E. J. Ratcllffe , the
nctor , was today indicted by the gland Jury
for iierju-
iy.rouicsr

.

I--OR 'loiuvs WIJATIIKII.

Fair anil WnriiHT I iitlii" AVoHttTii ani-
lrriitral I'orllmiN.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 2 > . Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer In. central
nnd western portions ; northwesterly wlnd.s.

For South Dakota Fair ; warmer In west.-

ern
.

portion ; westerly vvlnd.s.
For Iowa Fair ; colder In extreme eastern

portion ; north to mcst winds.
For Missouri Gcnerilly fair ; slightly

colder ; north westuily winds.
For Katiha.s Fair ; slowly rising- tempera-

ture
,-

In cxticrno vve-stcrn portion ; northerly
winds.

For Wyoming Fair ; probably warmer ;
variable winds.I .

, in-ill Iti-niril ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,
OMAHA , Jan. 23 Oni-ina. record of tfiniwr-
aturo

-
and rainfall compared with the corre-

sponding
¬

duy of the lust thrco years :

IfrtS. 1S97. ISM. HO1) .

Maximum temperature . . 31 1 2S 1'
Minimum temperature . . 14 13 II 8

Average temperature22 0 21 1-
0Ilulnfull. J .OS .OJ M . .2-

7Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thU cl.iy and since March 1 ,

1597 : . i
Normal for the day , . , , , , . . . .. 2.'

Deficiency for the d-jy , .,. I
Accumulated exce-ss slncei March 1. . . 593
Normal rainfall for the d ly. OJ Inch
Excess for the day1 , ,.00 Inch
Total rainfall Mncn Match 1..1.0 " Inches
Deficiency sljico Man-hit. 1037 Inches
Exc-e'ss for cor. peilwl , 1 > .W. " ' 'l 'nclits-
Dellolcncy for cor. perlqd , ab'Jj. 11 M ii.ji'esr-

lM Iroiii MiitloiiH nt H l , ni.r-
Seventydrill meridian time.-

T

.

tndlcateu trace ot precipitation.
, 1* A. WKLAIl , Local Kcr ca > t OHlclal.

RAILROADING IN YEARS PAS I1I-

1tfnrvebns Changes Wrought in nn Avaingo
Lifetime ,

RECOLLECTIONS OF THE EARLY DAYS

, e'iio from tlip iltccnriln t n Con-

ductor
¬

VVIn > Kan lliiKxcil Trnln-
f ir Half a Centiiij-

s C'linuinreil.

George P. Hanford , traveling passenger
agent for the New York Central road , with
icndeiuarters lo New York , Is ono of tlio old
nembcrs and nn ox-president of the Hull-

road Conductors' Life Insurance association
lo Is a gray haired gentleman , fromewhat

below medium height , has a full face , florli1

complexion , short-cropped gray sideburns of-

ho Chauncey Depew stjle , dresses iioallv-

nnd wears a silk tile. Ho Is nlwa > o In n-

RX >il humor. He entered the service ot the
N'cw York Centrnl In 1S54 ns n train con-

ductor

¬

, and lie ban been connected with that
road continuously ever since. Ho Is thor-

oughly
¬

aceiualntc-J with the rallroid buslners
rom A to Jzzard , nnd from the traveling
iiMcngcr agent's ofllco to the caboose. . H'o'

experience In the rnllrond buslnws tocsin
mk In the sMcn dnys before the wnr , when

railroads , aa compared to those of the present
day , were operated In n primitive way-

."Tho
.

advancement mndo In railway con-

struction
¬

and In tlio operation of railroads
since I first entered the ccrvlcc ns a con-

luctor
-

, over forty-three > cars ago , has been
noDt wonderful , " saleU Mr. Hanford to a ic-

ortor
-

of t'ho St. IxjuU Globe Democrnt.
There are many peculiar fuels of thrso eailj-
Inies CB oompnrod to the conditions of-

today. . In 1854 a piasenger train was com-

iaed
-

of very ordinary conches , the locomio-

Ivcs
-

were nro I by wood , such n thing as-

a sleeper was unknown , and the trnck wai
constructed In what wo would now consider

i crude way. There was no s > stem of rnll-
wny

-

telegraph then. AM Ido-i of the ad-

vancement
¬

In railroad construction In the
ccst , and nl.so the equipment. nia > be ob-

alned
-

by giving foots In compnrloon. In-

1SP,4 the old-fashioned split rail , weighing
forty pounds to the jard. was u ed : but
i > the modern rail for the large trunk
Incs weighs from eighty to 100 pounds
i'.iiHfngor coaches then weighed from six
to eight tons , nnd today they wejgh from
sKtecn to eighteen ton ,? , while many special
cars for railroad presidents weigh from
forty-sK to fifty tons. In 1R3I the axles
of a coach were thrco and one-half Inches
In diameter ; t- lay they are from five to six
Inches lu dlnmcrtcr. Then n cist-lion wheel
for a coadi weighed 2C.O poum'g. but now
the paper wheels with steel ilili.s weigh
100 poundo each. The old-tlmo rills were
from twenty-two to twcntv-four feet In
length , but today they ate thirty-sis feet In
length and there'by' are an aid to smooth
running. Formerly the outside rails
on i curve had an elevation or no more than
cno and cnelialf Incite" , but scientific ex-

periments
¬

have proved that such nn elevatiin-
ein bo as much ns four or llvo Inches. For-
merly

¬

the forward driving wheel of an
engine had ,1 Hit tire , with no flanges , and
the other driving have two flanges
Iiutoad of Blowing up mound n curve todiy
the train ivns Just as fast on a circle as on-

a straight track. In 1S)4! n locomotive
weighing eighteen tons was considered a
monster and It would yull from fifteen to
twenty freight cars of .1 oirrjing capacity
of ten tons each , but a passenger or froignt
engine today on our road will weigh 100

tons and will pull forty-flvo loaded oars
ea-h having the standird carrying cap.icltj-
of twenty tons , or pull slxtv empties. Some
of the fat cars , used In hauling ccal todiy ,

Invo a carrjlng capacity of tlilrtj tons All
thcfeo Itrprowmcnta have elect eased the vibra-
tion

¬

of a train , canned smoother mniilng-
nnd have made greater speed possible.

WEIGHT AND SPEED
"This great increase in the weight of the

lolling1 stock of the railroads necessitated a
change In the construction of railroad
bridges The old wooden bridges , built It
the eJajs of ten-ton cars and eighteen-ton
engines , were leplaced by stevel bridges will
Iron trusses. In some pbces there were
wooden olio bridges , but now they ere being
abandoned and the bridges are of canti-
lever

¬

construction or of steel and lion en ¬

tirely-
."Vast

.

improvement las been made In the
speed of railway trains. In ISSt an accom-
modation

¬

train on the New York Central was
scheduled nt twenty-five mlle.s an hour , In-

cluding
¬

stops ; now an accommodation is-

fHieduled at forty miles am hojr , Including
stops. The greatest fcipccd In the early dayt
was In 1SG1 , when the New York Central
imdo a contract to deliver New York nons
papers in Albany , 144 miles away , In three
hours and twenty minutes. Then tli
loaded cars were drawn by horses for three
mlle stlirough I'.io streets of the dovvntonn
section of New York City , because the city
ordinances prevented a locomotive from cress-
ing

-

the strcc-td In tl-at section , on the tlicoty
that the Iron horse Interfered with street
traffic nnd wns n menace to human life. I
the railroad company had failed to make the
tlmo as per contract a relxite would bo pild-
to the newspapers , but the read mover once
failed. The Eirolro State Express , on the
sinio read , toJa > covers the same distance fa-

thrco hours and seven -minutes This trait
Is the fastest In the world for tlio distance
traveled , being scheduled 01 fifty-
two and a half miles an hour
from New York City to Duffnlo. 4SS miles ,
Including four stops n nd changing en-

gines
¬

twice. The f-ifit train of 18C1 carrier
two cords ot wood on Its engine , and the
tender held 1,000 gallons of water , while the
locomotive of the Empire express of to lay
carries six tons ot coal and from 3,000 to
4.000 galloEH of water ''n the tender. In the
old ilajs a stop for wood and water included
flvo minutes , whllo today water lo taken
while the train is rumnlng thirty miles an
hour , A largo Iron water trough lies be-

tween
¬

the ralia , and In the winter power
plants located from thirty to fifty miles apart
send a current of stream through this
trough to prevent the water from freezing.-
Whllo

.

the locomotive Is running a siphon
In put donci Into the trough and the water
Is Rcooped up through n trap and Into the
tender. The faster the train ruis the ooonor
the tender Is filled with water. But the
speed of the fast train of 1801 was meat
remarkabln considering the equipments of
those days. The big driving- wheels on the
locomotives today are sometimes 0 feet 8-

Indira In diameter , one revolution covers
twenty feet of ground , whllo In 1834 the
titandard diameter of n driver was C feet 0
Inches , and ono revolution covered but ana
rod.

CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVELERS.-
"Tho

.

advancement In providing conven-
iences

¬

for the traveling pub'lo has been
wonderful , and lia certainly kept up with
the general progress of the century. In
1851 sperm oil was used for lighting the
coaches , then sperm cendlcs as largo as a-

man's wrist and Indira long , and each
weighing ono and a lulf pounds , were used
for lighting purposes. In 1870 our read ex-

perimented
¬

with a generated gas , but finally
went back to the usu of sperm candlen and
whale oil , The whales began to bo scarce
and whale oil and sperm candles became so
expensive that the read adopted camphlno
for Illumination In 1S72. Then the oil (Iddo-
of Pennsylvania came In and provided pe-

troleum
¬

, ccid six kerevsono lamps were used
In each coach. I'lntech gas came to bo
used after a long experiment , and Is in u o-

today. . Hut an experiment is being made
with electricity There Is a now patent , by
which two cars are furnished with a dy-
namo attached to a wheel , and a storage
battery beneath the car to furnish light for
each car for ten hours. A. n Cornell , ex-
governor of Now York. Ij vice president of
the company which owns tills patent-

."The
.

methods of heating the coaches have
been wonderfully Improved The old plain ,

wooden coaches had a seating capacity of-
forty. . The coaches of today seat seventy-
two persons. In 1S5I a coach was heated
by a box stove three feet In length nnd
sixteen to twenty Inches In width. Only
wood wax burned. The stove was always
placed 1a the center of the coach , and those
who obtained seats near by never moved
away , whllo the passengers near the doors
felt their toes tingling with the cold. Tno-
eeats woro-taken out In the winter to make
rcom for the big wood stove. In 1858 or-
18r,9, the locomotives began using hard coal ,

and then coal utovea ruc-ro placed In the

coache'S. Toiler came the IlaVcr sjslem ot
steam heating A reservoir , containing
three or four gallons ot water jnd n quan-
tity

¬

ot salt to prevent freezing , vvas IceateJ-
on the top of a coach. A largo cylinder
containing n cdl of plpo ran from the reser-
voir

¬

to ft cylinder In one mil of the coaeh-
ami the pipes ran along the sliles ot the
car. came the plan of today , by which
cars nro heated bj strain from the engine ,

the stenm being carried bark by ,1 Jioso con-
necting

¬

each ear This sjstem came In
vogue only four or live jears ago.-

1'AY
.

AN'O M'TIIJS OK THAlNMnN-
."Prom

.

1S50 to 1SCO the salary ot a pas-
senger

¬

brnkcnian In nil part of the1 country
was J30 n mon'h. Ills ilutles wcio to clean
windows , sweep the conches , (.lean the
stoves unit keep the wooilbov.cs full ot
wood , sometimes having to carry the wood
eighty rods from the depot > ard He nlso
had to brnko by hand , nnd often then ? were
e.illnus places from his finger tips to three
or four Inches up the wrist ToiHy the pas-
senger brnkemnn 1n the enst receives A

salary of $50 a month , and a rear brakc-
n

-
nn. or flagman , ( * ! .1 month , ntul his

average mileage Is 1 110 miles n week. To-
dav

-

be cleans no stoves , sweeps out no
cars carries no coal , turns no brakes , ex-

cept
¬

In nn emergency , wears a boiitonnlcTc
and takes his tlmo In calling the names of
the stations , and still calls them In nn un-
known

¬

tongue President Chnuiicoy llepcvv ,

In repl > to acomplaint about brakciuiu
calling stations unintelligibly , once said-
."How

.

do jou suppose vvn mil get n tenor
voice for jfiO ft month when tenor singers
command J500 .1 night ? "

"Tho conductors un the> New York Centml-
In the ante-bellum da > s tieolvod JGC .13 n
month and 1BO miles was a da > 's run. The
conductor WHS then t mvstcrlous being lie
wns coitrtel by the best eolet > ot the lo-

cality
¬

where he resided. Ills dress was undo
up of a high hat , rotent le-jthor boots (shoe"
were not then thoiiKbt ot ) , u milled shirt
nnd often n blue swallow-tail coat. The
height of his ambition was to emlle and look
plpisant while insisting an old lady to and
from a tmln nnd allow the young Indies to
look nftei themce'lvi'S. No uniforms were
worn then. The I'ctinsjlvanla rend was the
first to Introduce unlfoims , and tl'dt was In-

1S70. . They vvtio made of bltu bto.idclol'.i.
The New York Central se n after adopted
uniforms for conductors and hvnkenien , the
matetlal being brown brceidrloth and n button
design UliiK the uiiiio of the read. Toilaj
our conductors get from ? S.l to Jl5i month ,

the laigor aaMrlcd men vxcrklng only four
elajs a w-eelc. Their mlltMRO Is 1,100 miles n-

vvcL'lc. . Some nro iiald bj the mile-
.I'UIMiriVn

.

MKl'IIODS-
."Tho

.

rallvvaj tele'gmtih B > stem vvas tint
cstahllshd until 1S57 It brought mam
changes , of course , lu the manner of lun-
ilng

-
twins. The first Bleeping cav evei-

opciated was on the New York Cential road ,

n 1SJ9 or 1SCD. It wan a primitive car , of-

COUTEO. . The celling was m islln-oovcuNl and
there was no decoration ot a i > Kind Three
rows of wooden h'.ielvts wore placed over tlu-
ojiio scats , and ordlraij mattresses toveied
with green cloth , were plated on thrsi-
shelves.

-

. A curtain was bii pendcd from tin1-

Up of the car. In the dajtlme the sliehrs
and mittressis were plleil In one1 end of the
sleeker. The ptlccs for a bunk ranged fiotn
$1 to $1 50 u night. A $1 berth was on. I no
top eholf and It was so near the roof that
a fut nan was In mlsciy , because If ho
wanted to turn over lu would h.ivo to
out of bed to do so. These plain , primitive
sloci.ilng cc.jt'.ics cost from $10,000 to $12,000-
In tho. o dijs , whereas the modern tlcepe s
finished In hardvrod and doeoiatcd like a
palace , cost from $22,000 to $30,000-

.lieforo
.

tlio express companies were organ ¬

ised the iccclpts of the load weie handled
In u different way than now. A conductor
each day took an cnvclopo containing tlu
previous daj's iccciiits fioni freight and
ticket sales from each station agent mul
tinned It In to the Measurer at the end of
the route. On pay day the pav master usr.
the baggage car of the accommodation tral i
and paid the umplovcs iibscmblcd at e.ic-
station. . Often ho made bis pijmonta b >

sending the money In eiuelopes by the
conductor. Today the pa > master travels li-

a special car that inns a mile a minute
sometimes-

."Another
.

great Improvement Is the blocK
sjstem of signals , ' continued Mr. Hiinford-
"This equipment alone on the New Yorl
Central cost 1500.000 and It is of , untol
benefit In preventing collisions. Formerb-
flagmen were stationed at alt cuts am
places of danger. Tlio automatic air braKe
of today Is a wonderful invention. If the
air brake apparatus becomes defective the
brakes nro automatically applied , the trail
stops and an Investigation must he made
The engineer thus has full control of his
train. IJy the present laws of the Unltoi
States all freight cars will bo equipped vvl'l'
air brakes except on mountain roads and 01

little sldo lines of ten miles or less li-

length. . Under the old bjstem a frcigh-
tialn had from four to five brakcmcn , liu
with the iiso of air brakes the engineer has
control of the train and only two or three
brakemen are needed On the lines In Oil
Mexico over which our conductors' asso
elation will go the air brakes are In HIP
but the Mexican laws compel the compinloa-
to liavo one brakeman on each coacli-

"As a little crgumcnl against free silver
I might say that trackmen In Now Yorl
receive $ l.nr a day , whllo In Mexico the }

get from 24 cents to SO cents a day In Mex-
ican money , oejual to 12 cents to 1 ! cent
a day In American money. The avcrag
conductor In Mexico receives from $125 to
$150 a month , Mexican money , eeiual to $0 ,

to $ "ri American coin , while conductors li
Now I-ork iccelvo from 83.a3Mi to $125 a
mont-

h.foiimi'llcnl

.

I'nrfv SfnrtH for VIiiMKn
STAMFORD , Conn. , Jan. 2TF'flooi'

hundred people- gathered .ihout tli i i Iwny
station last night to millions 'ho ("epirlur-
of a party of "Ixty-tiwo i.cn bou-il lor tli-

Alasgaii gold llflds The r.u'V Inelin'c-
ithlrlvfcur membprs of tliovl.iai ,' ! Mm n-

and
-

Tindlng HHoi.iatlon. All came from ( hi
and surrounding cities nnd have given uj-
gooel situations or business in fitsf-i Tlio
will go dlroot to Seattle by mil , id vv.l
make their linn ! art !> lirii iv I 'n 1-

1spceliilly elmrtercil sohooivr Moonlight.-

VIill.cN

.

II Dciiilinil fur VIoiK-.i.
ST. I.OUIS , Jnn. 'Si Abut noon ted ly

tall , tliln , vve-ll elressoel young1 mini vwtlkei
Into thei private ollloo of Judge Madlll , pres-
Ident of the * Union Trust eompiny , nix !

pointing a revolver at the linanolor's hei-

dABDSIN'GTIIE NOSE ,

How Catarrh Is Made Worse by-

Inhalation. .

A Popular Fallacy Concern ing1 a
Common Disease ,

There Is only one way to euro cntnrrh nm'

Hint Is by Blvlnu the body nutritions food , prop-

er clothlntr , regular ImljIU nnd jiuio ulr to-

linntlic , Eiipplcincnted by MKli renieilleH im wli
keep the tcinptraturo of the body normal uni-

cMiily dUtrlbutoil , To unlff up Irrltntlns Intm-

Innlii

-

Is iiurely to dlslmlKC iuintlly| of IIIUCIIU-

Hami to iibiibb anil Irritate , ftlll fuillicr , tlio In-

flnmcel

-

mucous inemlir.incu
Hero la un IntercstlnK txpeilincnt. 1'ut the

fi-ct In a veml of hot vvutir , covtr the BhouldcrH-

nml body a woolen blanket and then lake
a hot drink Into the gUmintli. When the feet
have absorbed the heat of the water , or what In

morn kclintlllc , have bitomo equally ni warn
IIH the wnlcr , Ket Into bed and pernplre fieely-

If > ou are a calnrih eufftrer > ou will experltneo-
a buddcil clearance of the air paecaKes und vvl-

lbrejtho without dllllculty. This oucht to con
Unco liny one that catarrJi can never bo reached
l > Milfrint ,' things Into llio nose. There U i
remedy known ns ( iaum1 Catarrh Tableta tha-

KlCK the same Kcnerul lionclH uu thei foot bath
without the discomfort or danger of taklnit
moro cold , or the weiikinlni ; lnlliicne.0 of pm-
fute periiplratlon , ami It In the enl ) reme-dy tha
will curu catarrh It Is a dry Internal remedy
Abk at the drutwUta wheie sou trade fur a box
of Oausn' IMtarri Tablets made by C' i : ( lliutw-
Marshall. . Mich If not to be fniind rend r-

eenm and u box of the tablHH nil ) bo malltd-
tuepald ul no u taluable llttlu book U-lllMf all th-

fuctu about catnrrh

WEAK CURED

i fS"00 In cash , throilcnltif ; to kilt
lilin if tr < v mo-nov was notfxnui Ju < l n

; M iillH'H coolncM sivtxl him Ho ciiRBftwl
the innii In conversation until the eletoctlve *

j arrived nml hnmU'itlTeil him.
' The woulel-lH1 robber, vvho o name Is un-

known
¬

, was tnkwi to the Kour Court * nmt
, lex-knl up. When oarohPil a Htnnll liottln-

of nltro plycerlno wni found In hl | ocltot-
.Thr

.
i olU't- spent nil tlic nrtcrnoon tryliiK t

get him to roveul hi * Identity, lull failed-

.lllnlill'

.

- * C'liilttKC III THili'll.T-

IUUK.V.
.

. N'cto. , Jan. 35 ( Speolftl ) On
Saturday C A. Snvtoti soM and Invoiced tfl

stock of general ntpmhamlteo to Henry C-

.Kejp.
.

. who has been lu business In this pUce
for several j earn.-

TO

.

MOTHERS OMARGB FAMILIES.-

MM.

.
. l'lnUluim' Advice Tree-

.In

.

this vvorltntlny world few women
nro so plnrud Hint phj slcal exertion
5 ? not conbtiuitly demanded of thorn lu
their dally life.-

Mrs.
.

. I'lnUhmn mnlcosn special appeal
to mothcrsof Inrtfe families vv hose work
Is never done , and many of lunn suitor
and butter for lack of intelligent old-

.To
.

women , yonnp-
or old , rich or poor ,

Mis I'lnUham ,

of Lynn , Mass. ,
extends

her invita-
tion

¬

of
free ml-

vlec.
-

. Oh ,
women ! do

not let your
live."* be sac-

'rlllcedhena
'f'jfffv from Mrs-

.VinUhnm
.

, at
the first npptonch of wcnlcncss , may
1111 your future years vv 1th healthy joy.-

Miss.

.

. A. C. llunr.r.u , inn Xorth Al-

bany
¬

tivenue , near llumboldt 1'arlc ,

Chicago , 111. , hny.s : "I urn Ilfty-ono
years old and hare had twelve children ,

and my joun est is cipht jcais old. I-

Inuo been suilerlni * for some time with
a terrible weakness ; llinthoarinirdowiif-
eeling1 was drendfi.l , and I could not
walk- any distance. I begun the nso
of Lydia. 13. I'lnlcliam's Vegetable.
Compound and Sanative Wash and they
have cmud me. 1 cannot pruihu your
medicine enough. "

DUFFY'O

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggloto.-

DR.

.

. E. G. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

'
* THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

IsBolilumlorpo'itivo WrlllMi Knarnntce ,
bynnthoriwl nKrnta only , to euro Weak Memory ,

Dizziness. vVnkefulncBH , lilo , Ushtorm , (Jiuck-
ii2G3NiKht

-
Jioeai'O , livilDre nniB , Jjiclc of ( onli-

donco
-

, NorvouBiiees , Lnscitudo , nil Uraiiifl , xouth-
ful llrrors , or Excoosiv o UPO of Tobncco , Oiiliim-
.or

.
Liquor , which le-tiels to Misery , Consumption ,

Insanity nml Uonth. At nU ro or by mm I , $t u
box ; nir.forfivitliwritten; KHurniiluo to
euro or i-enmil money. Sample jmctt-
acc , contniiiiiiB live clnjs' treatment , with full
instructions , 3 cents. Ono pnmplo only Bold to
each pnreon. At Btoro or by mail.-

C35

.

flcd Label Special
Extra Strenfllli.-

Tor
.

Impotency , Losa-
I'otrnr , Lost MnnliooiJ-
.Htonlity

.
or linrronncRfl '.

81 n box ; BIX for SI , witl-
i'written' Kiiurnntec-
to euro in 30 daj a. At etoru '

M er Dillon Ill-UK Co. , S. i : . CumcD
lOCh nml 1'nriiniii sin. . Oinnlin , Nub.

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AN-

DSurgical

Are O-
lelSPECIALISTS

In thu triatmcnt of nil
Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases

niiel all WP.AKNIJSS R[ KM-
ntiil DIMHIOKIlSor lilUIJ

Catarrh , nil I lrcut i of the Note Thront,
Chest. Htomiich , r Ulood Skin ami Kidney ,

ISOJIPII| , lost Manhood. IlydroceleVerlcocfle ,
Oonorrlien. tle-et Sjuill| ; , htrlcturc , Pllen , Tie-
tula

-
unit ttcrtnl I'lrem' IMnlH tus llrliht'H Lli-

oiiro
) -

cured C'all on or nildrei tt wllli eiiitnp { OF
Tree Hook on l Notv Methoilu ,

Tri-iilint-iil li > mull , roiiNtiltnllnii freer-
.Jraniia

.
( Medical and Surijlcil Institute

Chtchratrr'ji KiiffMili Diamond Hrnnd.

Arc tlWkT * filUtlf LADICC klk-
l rup-lil| hr ChtehtHtri tnaliib Via A-

fiondliran I la Urd u flwJ walllaI-
boiM

(

uratc I with tluo ilbtxm TnLu-
olhi - - " -r. Jltfiitidangerovt

To be sure there
arc others , but
well there's only
one newspaper
and that is the
Omaha Daily Bee-

.SYPHILIS

.

OR

BAD BLOOD ,
I Eruption ! curul by Turkltli-

HjiiliUU C'uru , nuver l ll-

Full treiatiuriiC ullU KUiran L

j too , 110 W ) Vlliulll lloltn , It.UO. I

HAHN'S PHARMACY , [

Illth andK rn tnOMjiri.lnul


